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MINERS' NARROW ESCAPE.

(las Accumulated in the Dodge Mine and

l:plodcd, but Fortunately Did but

Little Damage.

"What might hno boon u serious ex-

plosion of rus but happll) icultccl
otherwise, ocelli lcil Satttidii) moininir
In the Xii. t4 clli, DoiIko shult A

countPi-houilIn- K Is hi Inn driven
thioiiBh a fnult Into some olil woik-Iur- s

1 a night mnl iluv shift of men.
Tin- - nluht shift must lmp uit u liienk
In tho stiatu In lilcli kus had nccti-iiiulu- ta

mid fount d what Is Known as
a bliiwei " 'I'lils blow hi was Inula (1

b) Mulitnn hew Is, or 13)11011 stteet.
Mth mt liliiful though not suilous

iL'sults Ills hat wns blown fiom his
lioad. his mat was scotched and his
anus and hands badl) bin mil
so that liu will lint bf able

so inuc.li
to wotk

leu a time
Mi l,mli Is ono nf two laboicis

Mho assist Jacob Mtm'(tn, the- - mlni'i.
In making the cuttlni? and the thiee
men constitute the "da) shift " It
was a naiiuw ci line

lici.

HE WILL PROKABLY ACCEPT.

I.. It. INi-t- oi Will llal.i' AliMlt'l
Ni t Mimiii) r.ifiuim.

Rev I. It Posti'l. df Aubuin Tin
senitnaiv, will piobnblv anepl

the call I'Mended to him l the Joint
clime. lies, tht Hiunnei Am line I'tesbv-tula- n

and the Tuloi I'usbsteilan
He has not detlnltel) tuttil his Inleii-tlon- s,

but the fact that he will,
i;Ie his answei at the net

Runiln) evening's set Ices In the Sum-111- 1

AMiiue Pitsbvtoihin cliulcli, Is
taki n to be fill in able

ill Tostei Is n oun? man. lie
pieaihed at the two ihuichos with the
ekknt Intent Ion or bi ItiK a candidate
fui the pistol ite and In all likelihood
he will ai teptnhe call

avkst sinn pourn noths
Ileniv Klki i was auesteil vostoulav

on a wan ant swoin out befoie AUlei-111(11- 1

Ui'iilKi- - I"1 Killow, A 13

Sait7, of 721 1ukawannn avenue
His ullensp was the theft of sevetul
ai tli lis, ol liioii. oi less value fiom
ill tiwaitz, and i ulinlnatliiii In his
b tioulut? and lulling to letuin a
h use and biiKgv on Satin dnv nlttht
This last act was the pioveiblil
"stiaw" and he was fuithwlth aitest-t- d

buliiir ca'illiicd at Dm veil lie
was, held In the sum of T.iw hall b the
aldeiman loi his appeaiauce at eouit.

iiiis howku.'s riTNnUAL
I'lineial seivlies weie held oei the

itmalns of the late ills S.u.ih Ann
Huwtlls, at the Guilleld avenue .Mission
cluu eh vesteiilav afteinoon The ts

weie attended b the nuinv
fi lends of the dece.isei' The Hev 1M-wa- id

llowells ollklated at the chinch
and lrinve Intel ment bcliiR made In
the Washburn stieet teineteiv The
pallbeiueis weit" William Speneti,
(leoit'o Williams Hugh Williams, Wil-
liam Hi) nl, Benjamin liowen, and
Daniel Jenkins

NOTi:S AND PnitOXAI.S
The Kpwmth league of the Simpson

Methods t IjplsLopal rhlllih will hold
tint of its inteiestlni? llloiaiv meetings
In the chinch pailois tonight

The lemilns of the lite illchael Tnn-lil- ll

weie home fiom the home on Jack-
son stitet to St Patilck s t lunch,
wheie He ruthei ilanlej celtbiattd
a high mass on Satin da) morning
Man) f I lends of the ill ceased attended
the luneial and followed the boil to
the llde Pntk Catholic cemelei),
Mheie Intel ment was made The pall-heaie-

weie Thomas Sullivan ill-
chael Coleman, Anthonv Costello and
Michael Coiinois

Miss Hose Williams, of Middle Oian-llll- e

N Y, lotuins home toduv iliss
Williams has been spending seeial
months with hei slstet, ills Di Kob-ei- ts

of feuuth Main avenue
The funeial seniles of the late Mis

Klihuul 13ans of 43 Uai k stie.et, Sat-uula- y

atteinoun weie attended b) a

lai kc number or fi lends The llnral of- -'

letlngs weie piofusc, Internient was
made In Waslibuin stieet ettiii teiy

j The funeial hui Vitus of the Hon or
Mi unit' Mt h. Kan Kdintinds. of I.u- -

retno Pti'eeU w'pie held at the home
Satuiday afteiliooh Inteiineut was
made at Washburn Htieet ceinlii)

The Misses Hutiiinh, Kmnm anil Hat-

ha! a Uckman hae left the West Side,

to tosldc hi Ciuljunthilc.
ills Wlllam C. Jones, of Wllkcs-ltan- e,

Is u Kiicst.of Mi. and Mis. Dan-
iel Hill, of MO South Mnln avenue.

iliFS ilaiv Thlimas, or Ashlev, spent
jestciday with hei paients tin bus-ein- e

stieet
Miss Mamie Ollvci, of l.u.etne stieet,

Is vutcttuliilne lit'i- - cousin, Miss Suiuh
Healv, of Caiboiulalc

John l.owi), of the rianklliis, is
splendidly In bi caking In the

two new hoiscs lecently obtained for
llic soivke by the riniikllu Hugine
companv

illss l.lI?t I!c)nokls of Caibondale,
Is a guest of ills. Jurties Old, of Noith
Mliiioic avenue J

lluigkus weie In Xb. 14 school Tluus-da- v

night John Junes son of Janitor
Jones, went to the Juilldlng late In the
night on a tnattit of business As soon
a' he etiteiod he haul the sound of
moving leet on the lloois above. He
summoned his fathei and an Investiga-
tion was made The buiglais had Hod
'I hey entennl th building by wa) of
the Hie escape anil It Is thought that
tho mission of the culptlts was to se-cu- ie

iiione) Willi h had been lollectud
b the pupils foi a llbuii) The
mime), happil), was not In the build-
ing.

A ptetty bildnl eeiemotiy was given
b) a putv ot young pfople at the ies-den- ic

of ill and ifis Hans, of Tenth
stttet, Siiluulav afteinoon The pio-cte-

insulting will' enable Miss data,
the daughtei of ill and
ills. Hans to complete hei shine of the
moiiev which Is being uilsed by the
Junlois foi the bentllt ot the Oiace I.u-Ihei-

ehuich
Kveiv evening, except Satutdav

evening this week, spiclal seiv'lces will
lie coiiiluitt.il In the Waslibuin Stlett
I'lesbvuilan chinch bv the pastoi
Seivjies will commence each evening
at 7 SO

Spetlal seivlrts will bo held In the
Silvatlon Ann) baiiacks on l'llee
stieet this evenlnsr In tonnnemoiatlon
ol the thliteenth antiiv eis.il v ot the

of the West Side local toips.
Stuff Captain Himtei, ot WilUes-lJan- e,

will conduit the bei vices, assist-
ed bv the local commandei, Hnslgu
Wlseinaii

The annual meeting of the West
Side bulk will be held toda) foi the
dec Hon of dlltctois

All membeis of St David's lodge of
Aineiican Tine Ivoiltes, aie leiiuested
to meet at the hall this evening loi the
tiansactlon of vei) iinpottaut bul-lies- u.

Pi ank Heese, of Suninei avenue,
has i etui ned home tiom a shoit visit
at liloomshuig

The H)di laik Welsh Philosophical
soc let) held theli legulai weeklv ses-
sion on batuidav evening The Itlnei-an- t

subjects of the "iiuestlon bo" weie
dealt with bv the geneial assembly

The William Council Autluaclte Glee
club meet tonight at theli legulai
pUce .Business of linpoitance is to be
cousideied and a full attendance is 10- -
qupsted

A choii was foimed I.ibt evening to
compett In the coming Hobei t iloiils
lodge eisteddfod undei the ltadeishlp
ot Thomas G Hvans About Hit) sing-ei- s

have been eniolled anil olllceis will
be eltcted at thill net meeting

Ilenjnmln iloigan, a foiniei resi-
dent of the West felde, now a student
.it the Auburn Theological seminal v,
pleached at the evening set vice last
evening at the Suninei Avenue I'les-b- v

teilan chinch
ill and ills James 11 Lewis, of

Kingston, aie visiting lelatlves on this
side

A laige lepipsentation of Electilc
City commandet), Xo 177 of the An-

cient and Illustiious Oldei Knights of
Malta met at Masonic hall last eveli-n- g

at C '.0 and then matched In a bod)
to the Hampton Strtet Methodist Hpls-eop-

chinch to attend divine set v let
conjoint!) with Anthraiite lommand-ei- v

Xo 211, of the same onlei Rev
r P Dot) pieaclied a spetlal seimon
to tin m which Is piinted elstwheie in
the columns of this papei

Pi eliding Hldei Rev J G Ickman
ot the W)onilng eonteienci pieaihed
the seimon at the Simpson Methodist

Says $25.00 for a Spring Suit-Ho-

carefull' he takes your meas-- .

ure. But somehow the suit doesn't
fit. Nor wear. Nor look well.
You don't know why. We do.

There's a knack in cutting and
making clothing. Few men pos-

sess it, and those few are employed
by the best clothing manufacturers
at salaries your little merchant
tailor could not afford to pay. That's
why our ready-mad- e clothing has
more style, and close cloth buying
makes it possible to sell a first-clas- s

spring suit for i

&10.00.
In Plains and Checks, in all

the popular wood brown shades.

1 ,.TMWmninin-ii- i " " V

THE SCHAITTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING. MATCCII 2B. 1S!)7.

Hplpcopal chinch lust evening. He
toui'lied In u gtflelHl way upon chilli h
inalteM peitaliilug to iletliodlsni anil
the Gospel. A huge attendance gieet-e- d

the elder.
John Fatlden, of 1011 Swetland stieet,

was badly Injured on Sattuday after-
noon Ho works on the Dalaware,
Lackawanna and Western lallioad and
had Ills left knee severely . l pitched
while at woik

illss Nellie Williams, of Ninth Sum-
ner avenue, Is suffeilng fioin an at-th-

or niPiislcs
ills laui Wlllliuns, ot Noith Spin-

ner avenue, is hi MnplewooihwhC'ie she
was called by tho Heriotis Illness ot hei
fathei, John Clellati

Cliolse cut lloweis
signs at Palniei (.Spiuee

and Howci
ile Donalds,

de-
nt I

Mcst Sitlo lttisiurss Director).
HAIlltinT J. DAVIS, TLOniST. Cut

(lowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue! two dooia from
Jackson street.

MOIUIAN'S PHARMACY, 101 X MAIN
avenue Phjslclnns' prencitptlons caie-ful- l)

prepartd from warranted pure
ilriiRS nml chemicals A lltut assortment
of trusses, flno stationer), blank books,
varnish stulns, mlvctl paints or fnney
work, artists' mutcilnls window glass,
wall paper and plctuie moulding Clerk
at stole all bonis nf night.

snroxD hand rnnxiTunn-cas- h for
an) thing )oti liavu to sell Carnitine,
Stoves, Tools, etc Call and see the
stock of J C King, 701 to 70J West Uick-uwaiu-

avenue.

AMUSEMENTS.

illss Minnie Lester will begin a
week's engagement at the Frothlng-hai- n

tills afteinoon bv tiiodutlng the
lomtdv diaina "A Little Countei fplt
el " In this pel foimanre illss Li stei
lntioduies lu sides several catchy songs
her telebiated diameter dances The
in li ps dining the engagement Will be
10, 20 and .10 nuts at night and 10

itnts to the matinees Seatu may now
be seiuitd at the bo otllce toi the
entlie i iigngenielit A sppdul ladles
riee ticket has been issued foi this
t veiling and any ladv tun obtain one
ot these tlikets bv calling at the box
olllce window belutc (! p in todav

Tim iltiiph), n comedian who Is vei)
well known and veiy ponului, will be-

at the Academv of Music tonight in a
double bill ''Old innocence' and ' Sli
Hi 111 v H)pnot!red" In the hittet ill
iluiphv Impel sonates eluht distinct
thai ac teis, all in which aie familiar
to the aveiajie theatei-goe- i The
thaiacteis Include Ititr) Jiving as
' ilnlhl.is, ' Joseph Jeffeisun as 'Hob
Anes, ' John 'I' Rav niond as "Colonel
ilulbtll) Selleis," Lawience Haliett
as "Callus " Sol Smith Russell in

Voah Vale" Stiwait Rob' on as "Ueii
tie, the Lamb," William J Hi van and
l'leskleiil McKinley Tills is the unnu-u- l

benellt ot the Civ still Hose com-paii- ).

rt It

At the Academ) of iltislc, Thuisday
ilaiih Jj theie will be picentcil the
beautiful domestic diaina "In ,"

bv Augustus Thomas, a thoi-ough- lv

Aineiican plaj by an Aineii-
can aulhoi The stotv Is a tiue out,
woven about the gieat expiess lobbei)
that happened some ten 01 twelve
)enis ago on the tialn going fiom St
Louis to Kansas Clt) The clnuaeteis
aie taken fiom lite, and iliawn In ill
Thomus' ovn cleai and mab'-eil- v wa).
Jim Railbuin, the sheilfr or Pike etuin-t- v

Is, of com sp, the tentinl out, and
the biave, honest-litaite- d man with
his stoiv of love and sacilllte wins the
s)inpith of all It Is a pownful
chaiuctit successful!) plctuicd

BKOKU UP A I'OKER GAME.

Pat i ol man Ilnvvks svvoops Dow u on it
Crowd ol V Dill li f n I Cntnblei-.- .

Complaint was made to tlie pollcp
station .vcsteidav afternoon that tiowd
of )oiing bov s wett pla)lng cauls in
tlie leni ol the Tiuth otllce on ilul- -

beii) stteet. Patiolman Hawks was.
sent down to Investigate and ai living
theie lound the lads whose ages would
aveiage about lri eais, engaged In a
poki l game of iieiui) ante

He made a destent on the gioup but
the) s( attel ed tluougli tlie back lots
in all dlieitloti and he succeeded In
bagging onl) one of them Tills was a
little Italian lad named dank Riggals.
He was locked up

JLU.MYN.

As stated in Satuidav's edition of
this paper, Clialiman IMmund's ob-

jected to tlie piopositlon ns made bv
the tommmittie Horn tlie Jeim)ii coun-
cil to the-- Mn)llehl council at a lecent
meeting In conveisatlon ill.

lias statt d that such Is not the
case, and claims lie has said nothb'g
to Intel that lie objected The com-
mittee fiom tills town called on ill
Celmunds befoie tlie meeting, and he
pinmlsed to call a meeting which lie
did on Thin sdnv evening last, and be-

foie the Jet ni)!i commlmttee hail d,

the iln) field council had ap-
pointed a committee to woik in con-

junction with tlie other cominitto and
sell it a suive)oi to suive) the ground,
making a division line which would
be accepted bv both botouglis, tlieieby
pi eventing an) liiithei cost than the
expenses of the suive)ors This lb
what lklmunds imiltistood the commit
tee would teeniest, and to it he was
agieeable At tlie meeting on Thuis- -
tla) night lie stated the case, and be-

foie tlie coniinlinttee fiom Jeini)ii
tlie) had plected their commit-

tee ill Edmunds tutther stated that
when the committee made theli

lJtugess H A AVlllman spoke
of appl)lng to tlie couits to have a
division line made, and It wns on this
giound he objected because Ma) field
boiough claimed tlie) have a line, and
In appl)lng to touit It would be an
acknowledgement to tlie contmiv

Thomas Seymoiu and 'William Roun-d- )
have piuthasi d an elegant Naptha,

lituiiL.li fiom a film In Now Yoik, and
wlih li tht) will plate on Civstal lake
tlilh coming season This lake Is aet-tln- g

to be famous as a summer tesoit
and tho lauucli will be a .soutce of
plensute nnd convenience to the vlslt-ui- s

The membeis of tho Congiecntlonal
chinch linve sliowu a splilt of fitlvaiiie-inu- it

In having tlie cliuicli wlied for
Hettilo llglits

The will of tlie late Samuel Ncthei-to- n

was on Thuisday admitted to pto- -
bate and letteis testnnientniy ginnted
to V. R and T II Netheiton.

Born On Wednesda), Miueli 1", to
ill unit ills. Cliailes Notheiton, a
daughter

illss .Mai tli. i Clll leaves today for
New Yolk, vvliPie she will leinaln foi
two weeks pin chasing hei spilng .stocl;
of lnllllneiy goods

ills Smith and daughter, who have
been visiting thu funnel's slstet, Mis.
Ctottre Mi Laughlln, letuined to tlieli
homo at Penobsiot, on Satuidn),

ill Juini'H Re)tiolds, of llutte City,
.Montana, is visiting In town In IS'JU
lie lemov til fiom this town tu ilontanu
and Is now undecided whethet tt) te

hue or go back West again.
ill and ills. Lewis Latcham, of

Piovldence, aie visiting relatives In
Maylleld.

Mr David Davles.of Olyphant stteet,
Is visiting In Ol) phant.

Suburban News
In General

i'uovidcxcl:.
A laige number of fi lends attended the

funeial of .limes Dol 111 )csteida) utter-nou-

Tho omnia weie toiic)ed from
his lute leslileiHi, on Pnikei stieet, to
tho llol) Hosni) clnneli, wliere Rev Will-
iam P O' Domic II conducted the scnlce
Huilal whs made In the il)de Piiilt Catn-oll- e

cenietcrj
The minibus of the Welsh Congtega-tlonn- l

church will leiidci theli p.istoi,
Rev Di It S Jones, a leecptlon on Apt II
21, wlit 11 lit will liavo completed J" )ears
of faithful and vnluiilile services us pas-t-

of tho chinch Cleat papulation Is
being made foi tho occasion, anil llm)
have utiangid to hive all tho pi tat hem
of the Con 'legiitlonal denomination in
the eastern pail ol the state pi sent

Ueoige Davis, the West ilaiket stieet
druggist, letiuneil Sattuday fiom a biidt-nes- s

n lp to New oik
lit until Hill) ol Lain el street, slis-tain-

a fractuie of the wtlst while
to his duties In the DIckon mine

Patilck ilcNalt) was aiialgned S mu-
tiny before Aldtiman riillti foi cuiiuiilt-tiil- g

an tissnnlt and battel arid Uneaten-In- g

to kill Rlchuitl Win rtn Attn oine
deluv the pioiecutoi aglted to settle the
use upon the defendant pa)liig the costs

Mai tin Dovle was iniested bv Consta-
ble St th Smith Pildnv evening ut tin In

stiuice of a Polainlfi, whose nanii toiiM
not bo lenined When given a belling
befoie Ahleinnn Robeits, Dovle clJinuil
thai he aid the Polaniler engagid ill wh it
he cnlldl a flit mil) wiestllng bout, and
(lining the stullle tho Polaniler lecclved
a broken leg Ills pic i, howevti, was
not satlsfactuiv Tlie aldtiman hei J him
In $"00 bail but he was unable to tar-
nish the inpiliid sum and was commit-ti- d

to the count) Jail to await tttil
Joseph and llaliv Weiss, ol Alain h

Chunk, who linvt been visiting iclatlves
In tills section, it tumid home Sitimlii)

CITS No II. of the Piovltluiie Metnod- -

1st Dplsiopil thimli will nit Tlunsduv
evening give a eoiutit In the auilltoilum
ot the chinch Tin el iss has an excelli nt
moid being about to complete its r
tit nth anulvtisaiv It has iiniong its
mtmbus some of the Noith l'.nd s most
piunilsing voung mm and on seveia! i -
taslons hive contilliuttd initially to (he
suppoit ol the cluu eh The following l

the liiogi unme to be lendeied
volunt.irv. Miss Utile dipt 11, tenoi
"renting on the Old Camp Uiotinil'
Ueoige C!okln, lecitatlon, "elected, AI 11

died Cileasou, hinjo solo, "Daikles ,"

milt (pnitittt comet solo "Com-
ing lino' the live' A Shllla, n citation,
"Mntv s Limb ' Divld C liange; clioms,
"Vachting Clee" cItsvLs Jfi and Jt, iccl-- t

itlon, 'The AucllDiicei," Ueoige tllii-liu- m

- hiiltoiie 'olo 'Staillght Shi-bligh- t,

J W Me) is, hi lection, "Softlv
Palls the Shales ol Cvp' double

ot lections on the giaphophone,
"Datico Cnlipie ' Pieneh laughtei song,
"Itugle Calls" and Civali) tl ill

Mlssr li mile Pilco and Ddlth Walltei
of I'lttston, oil eulated umong frit nils la
this seition )estenlav

Ousbouilie Rlchanls has accepted 1 po-

sition In the plumbing depaitmeiit ot
Mulle) 's stole

Mis Thorn is luiklns, of Tluoop stict t,
is quite 111

Thomas Sims piopiletot of the CentiM
hottl, on Wist Maiket stieot, is stulousl)
ill

ihs AMlllam Campbell Is ill at lift
homi, on Maiv stiett

Rtvs T P iloigan, of Whltnev's
Point, X. Y , called on his old nicud, Rev
W. P Davis, Satiud.i).

south sidi:.
Tho South Scranton W ifelmcn will

hottl a special nuellni, tomonow ntglii
in Gel mania liall, M Culai avenue
Meetliib will be called to oidti at S

o clock
Man) of tho South Side pedesti I ins lm o

sufiiml a gieat deal ot dlsionltnt dui-in- g

the past week, on lag to tho bail itin- -

dltlon of the stitets llundletts have
w liked out of theli oveishots, leaving
tin m in the mud '1 his complaint is moat
in tv nit nt because ot the id of sltttwulks
and cios walks the It w tios wanes
j'ovv In use nie ( ompai tlvel) useless loi
the wart ol cleaning

sjlivt O'Donm II, ot Delawaie, tonuei-1- )
of the South Side spent Sitllllav

among his o'd mends
The pugilistic contest scheduled toi to-

monow night bttwetii Steve JiiiIm', ot
tlie Twelfth waid, and illch lei Kane, of
illnooka, has been postponed until Apnl
17 Both pal ties aie well known In the
local ling chiles and a llvel) contest is
anticipated the it livalrv ovists between
the two The postponement was made In
oidti that tho condition ot the men nilglit
be lmpiovtd The cvtnt will take place
at Webei's link, In Ta loi

bt Petei's soelet) of St ilai)'s chinch
held a special meeting )csteida) attei-noo- n.

Thu Simbfim clicle of the Hlckoiy
Stieet Piesbyteilan chinch had a most
enjo)able entti talnnitnt tendeied them
hatuidn) atternoon b) theli lad) lntiuc-toi- s.

A sptclnl session of the bt l'atilcks
Total Abstinence and Uuievoluu sodet)
was called vesttnlav iirttinoon In the
basement of bt John's ehuich

illss Kate Lewtrt ltd the Uosptl meet-
ing In tho young Women's Chrlstlin asso-
ciation loouib, on Cedai avenue, )eteida)
alteiuoon.

Division 11, Ancltnt Oidtr of Hlbei-nlan- s,

Uoaid of lhin, held a legulii meet-
ing in Rattle's hall )esti idii) atteinoou

Pi ank Clement, of Rlvuton, U, spent
Simdii) with South Side ft lends

Choice cut llo.vtrs and hower designs
at Palmer i. ilcDonald's, Stt Spiuee.

uun.moui:
Xo. 1 colllet) will itsiime operations

this mornliiK attti an idleness ot two
weeks.

Mi and Mrs 15 interstein, ot
Noith Hlakel) street, have letuined doin
I'hllllpsbuig, X J , to which place the)
had been called b) the illness ol a lcla-tlv- c.

Levi Wllco, an extensive oil met chant
of Uetiolt, Mich, spent )esteida) vltli
Mi and Mis, 1'iaiik Van lloiu, or hiook
stieet Mi. Wilcox an uncle to .Mis
Van Horn, whom she has not seen toi
sixteen eirs.

The ehlldieii of icev and Mis. C. 11.
Ha) os aie ill with measles.

Pi ank l.aht), of Moiuoe avtnue, has
letuined Horn I'lttbton.w hue toi the pist
few du)s he has been the guest ot iel.1-tlvc- s.

The heav) lain on Prlday night caused
tho lining ot soiual tellais with watei
on iJilnl-e- i stmt '1 hose who surteieel
weie M l.uu, William Wibbei, Maieui
l'lniguman and I'ntlcitukei UDouiiill

The xtiliiKliiH-- of wiies and the plating
ot ait lights tluouglioiit out boiough aie
tho indications that we ahull oon bu le-te- lv

ills-- light riom the new tomp ill) 1 hi
new lilant Is sltu.ittd utiil Mtliia) iX Co 's
mine and Is up to date In tvti) nspnt.
Tho otliteis of the eoinpiii) aie. J'nst-den- t,

M J Muiin) , t, Hail)
Wlnttis, secwtai), A T. itwln, treasui-u- ,

1' 1) Manlev
The new itsiiltiico of H. I). Jones, on

Madlsoii uvenue, is rapidly neailng com- -

pllltlOl!
At thin .1. ntklns, of Schenectady, .v.

Y, is tho guest ot tilends on lintur
sheet.

The oveiciowded condition of our school
buildings and also the tai t that the scliool
boaid Is ientlng two buildings for use m
timpoini) schools, necessitatis the eie1-tlo- u

of a new school building At the last
school boaid mietlng plans tin an
building weie submitted b) the loilowlng
aichlteets. Missis. Dav) .'v vvbodiutr,
of Wllkes-Ilan- John Diukwoith and
A Williams, of Suauton. No dellnlte ac.
lion was taken, although t onsideiabie
time war, spent lu the discussion of the
inattei 'Hie bond Intends to uect a
luge bilck building at a cost or upwind
of JJU.OOO This will not Inuias-- the
school tux an), which ut ptesnt Is IT ihllls
on Uih dollai

A couth matlon class for Junlois will be
held In Bt Mutk's chinch this evening
The date has been changed fiom Tues-
day evening,

Tho fuiieivil ot the ito llmoth) Pits-Patric- k,

of Mt, Cobb, otcuned jeattilUay

afteinoon. The letilulns were istoiteit
rrom the Tamil) holm to St Miuv s
hunli b) a laige coiuourri nf filinJl

and nelgliboi ", and attel In lit stivl
weie Intel red 111 the old Cntiolli enu
tet) In Dllinnole. The weie,
tohn ICeiuuo), of Duninoie, .lamis .1 Dili-f- ),

of Jackson stitet, .hunts MoCurth).
or ilt Cobb, and 'I liomiis Mturii), or Diin-1110- 1

e

.Ml NO OK A.

Aplll 17 Is the date St t foi the "go ' be-

tween Mlki Kane, or this pi ice nml 11

local pug fiom South S'lanlon The lu-
lu Is a biothu or James Judge, thi
thamplon lightweight, and has caincl a
lepiitntlon ror his eltvciucss Kani al-

though not participating In tniuiv battle
Is lated clevu and an Inteiesting tlslli
dtbnte Is cspet ted Tin niralr will be
uullcd ort heroic the Pastlmi Athletic
club of Tavlol The piocitds will be l)

dlvidid Tlie fl lends or Kiim teel
conlldcnt that hi will put his opponent
out In short tinier

Patilck L Coyne, or Kingston, spent
vesteiilav with frit mis hole

A diav wagon with a caigo of trunlts
owned b) the "Diamond .lack tioupe,
passetl thiough low 11 vesteiilav en loute
toi Avon. 'I he dilvci was loaded up
with Jeic) lightning, and ueate-i- l no end
of amusement foi tlie votuitrei tit mint

The St Ioeph s socli t will hold a spe-

cial meeting this ivtntng to omplete
tit' roi the opining of the run

on Ikisttr ilonda) night

I.ECTUKli ON ST. PATRICK.

Dcliveii'il li) Hoi. U. .1. I'uiil in tin-e-

Ridge HnpUM Cliuirli.
"St. Patilck" was tlie subject last

nlirht ol a he tun bv Rev W 1 1'iinl
in the tli i en Ridge R iptlst chinch
ill Cold sought to illspiove tlie Ro-

man Catholic (lilm that St Patilik
was a niisslonii! v of Unit tluucli and to
piove that lie was a simple Cod-feai-ll- lg

evanuellst ptotupted to Ills woik
by visions, dnams and a peisonal il

she to Cliilstlanli'e ills fellow men
ih Fold aigued that St Patilck

hltnsi If had in vei wiltteu tlmt he was
t oininlssloiit d fiom Rome, although In

authenticate d confessions, wiltteu In

answei to an opposition of tlie tlnu s

he hint told full) of his blith and inp-tlvlt-

In tlie confession, lie
Oigan iffeneil to his oatly tnpttvit) In In- -

land, ills lelease and then tho "vls- -

Ions" which piompted him to laboi In
n i oiiuti j which hid contained his eap- -

tots.
St Patilck was not mentioned bv

Catholic hisloi I itis until about ten v e u s

aftel his mission In lielnud, and then
b) Tliechon, who was so pi one to tell-- I
Ing fables tliat Ills leeonl cannot be
taken as aiitlientk A sample of Tlie-- I

Lhon's iv l Kings was his sloiy of how
St Patilck raiised a giave to open n-- I
leased its ocLiipnnt fiom piugatoi) nml
then baptised him and sent him to
puiadlse

The leliglon of St Patilck was not
the doctiine ot tlie Catholic thuiih
then oi now St Patilck lefeuul to
Clu 1st as Hie mlvoiate and did not
mention the Vligln Mai), In- - did not
believe In puigutoiv, nm In tin- - cell-ba- c)

of the piitsthood In a lettei to
a pi) ate who had just c uised the
slaughtei of some captives, St Patilck
wiote tlmt the captives wcte then In
paiadlse alonir vvlth tlie apostles
pioiihets and mnityis ' Ile said, too,
that Ills fathei was a deacon and his
bi and father a pi lest

'About J00 )cais aftei St l'atilcks
death one of his disciples, Columba
disputed the attempt made to exeiclse
in lieland authoiit) fiom Rome

DinliiL, and Immidlntel) follow Ing
St Patilck's time the pope in his let-

teis to Catholic patilanhs telling of
the suit ess ot the missionaries ol tin
chinch made no mention of St Patilck

Uetle, the undent hlstoiian of the
Catholic ehuich located In Hiiglnnd
knew nothing of St Patilck. in, If he
did, falls to lemembei him in his vvilt-Ing- s

Theie Is no positive evidence
that he evci visited Rome oi Gaul The
theoi) must be accepted that he was
an evangelist, teitalnl) If he weie liv-

ing toda) he would be excommuni-
cated bv the i hutch that Is so lead) to
claim him

'St. Patilck belongs to Chtlstendom
and not to an) individual chinch oi
doctiine "

THEFTS AT TilE Y. M. C. A.

Two Vomit; Y.vn Aneslcd loi steal-uij- ;

ulunlilc". limn l.ockeis,
Anothei jounirjnan, MalachI O'.Mal

I

le), vvho'-- home is on Jackson sheet,
was ai tested Satin da) evening foi
stealing fiom loekeis In the Younjj
Menl-- . Chilstlan association jrvninn-slui- n

Secietuiv fleoige .Mahv Is pios-ecutln- g

on be halt of the Young Men's
Clnlstlnn association Toi man)
months oast membeis of the srvmn.i-slu- m

clnses have mlased mnnev and
othei valuablts fiom theli loci eis

The limit wns i cached when M J
Daiiohoe had S" In monev taken fiom
his lockei Secietai) Mali) began an
Investigation and as a lesult David
Johns, ot the AVest Side, was analgnetl
befoie Aldeiman Jlillai last Tiklav
Johns enteied bail In the sum of $!U0

Sattuday evening' the second an est
that of voung O'Malle), was made bv
Detective Will Olltioid O'Malle) was
taken betoie Aldeiman Mlllai wheie he
nlso furnished bail In the sum ol SilO
Othei aiiests ma) be muele Johns is
about 2i )ins of age but he would
IHiss foi 20

his tt ens.
O .Malley Is just out nt

OBITUARY.
Patilck Ollaia, roundly an cnglntci

on tin Dtlavv.in hat Law anna and Hoi-er- n

lallioad ami lati on the Lent? IsIjm I

lallioad, tiled at his home, In iliookln
X. " , Satmiiii) His lemuliiH, vvhltli will
anlvo hi this ilty tutlav, will be tjl.t n
to his uiothei's home, on William Btuet,
I'tteisbius The funeial seivltes will bt
htld tomonow mornhiK at U o'tlotk at St
Mar)'s ehurth. In Dunmoie Interment
will be made l.i uunmoie Catholic ctm-utii- ).

pi'ctnsed was a 111 em be ot hons
Island division, No ids, Ut othei hood of
I.otomotlve Cuclnet is

Hany, the little son of Mi und Jlis
ltiehuid (ilbbs, ot )omlni,' stieet,

tilt tl Pildii) evenl'iK aftei a shoit
Illiu sa of dlphllieiin The funeial was
held Simula) urtuinoon, and owing to
the natuie of the disease, was pilvatc
Ml. and Mrs Olbbs aie beiiously III with
the same dlseuse, and Wei unable to fol-
low then little one to his lust lestlmr
place.

Nellie, the --old child of Ml. and
Mis M .1. Meka'uHhlln, or .Maylleld, ill.
Hamuli) 11101 nliiK nt 0 o'tlotl; Thu t hlld
was taken slik about a week alio Willi
diphtheria, and Intel croup set In, wiibh
was the causo of duuth The funeial took
place vesttidav ntternoon nt .1 o'cloi K,
and was ver) larKfl) attended. Inteiintut
was mnilo In Calvai) itmete'iy.

An Intant child of Ml nnd Mis An- -

dtew Kiesel, of b(i Hampton stieet, uu d
pu Simula) runeial sei vices will be
held at the home and Intel meat will be
made In Bt. John's ceinetui), boutli
Side.

lllinin Nichols, a )ounk' son of Mr. niul
Mis Nichols, ol 1!W Fall low avenue, tiled.
Situida) afteinoon. The funuial will be
luld toda) at the house and inteiineut
will be intulu at Toicst Hill cumetoi).

Mis. fathei ine O'foimoi, an aaed lady
icshllnir nt S1J llamptou Htieet, diet) .veu-Itid-

afteinoon u J hei huiue ruiieial
will be htld Wednesda) moinlnt' at 'J

o'clock.

li 308 Avenue,-3- 08
j

1 - - .
-

Fllsirlr Cnnnd& &ttdcrf1r
1111 iiswa'v wwus ww&w.. , 1,

Oueu in a while wo sue foi Innate enough to gut hold of ecitnln
lots of tliosu Htaiiiliuil dicss Htttll's nt 11 llbetjl tllsetntut flout tholr
ni'lttnl ni'itkot vnlttc. Th 8 Is 0110 of tho-j- choiuca-tu- ul you gut
thu lull bunuilt of tho pilco plnuh

10 pin isor Illiu k lleinlittaand s.uKe, im lm lies wide, slilitlv all
wool, ne in it (nlltd nt liumnlu piltts loi li s tliau nrc pel vmd
1 liW wtelt

11 pli s or Illiu k Double W ill p liupcilid Stmt, mil l,i Int lies wide,
Htih tlv all v onl, ti giand liiugidli at tlt. 1 his wuk

s plttcsol Him I: lleiuli ttiif-- , in tin lies wide, nil wool, the griituliHt
b uitiiln evel otluid lit Tiie. pel J ill tl 1 Ills sole

o pints of libit k llioiiiilul W ool tlooils, if, Iiit Ins wlilc,1n i bolie
piittiins,strlitlt all wool, woith lullv Toe. hiss ile

I) pin is or Illiu k Hi oi ailed No( Itv (loads, nil wool, made to utnll at
sili pi i viiul, iboli e pultuns. JhWali

il pints of Illiu k Itiot iid((ssitks, in w line or ibolie initttias etia
In iv iiinllt, a bing iln at tl'it i.Mild I his suk

I il t s nl Itliiilt Uiodidtd Sniei'ii, tiiuiil to an (pinlltv evil sold tin
SI HI) I Mild i Mm In u v I Ills suit

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
ECRAMTON ArJD WILK!iS-3AWR- E, PA., MonufQcttmnio of

fiPsagnsdiifQQ $tatinn9i,wCiiiflr5n(aie Ptfislfiire
htiUhHVinis mwmmi v :utimmQ

HQisiiKG m vwmm machinery.
Qcncral Office: SCRAtNTON,

. ;J 'fjt)jM5J) 'S

IXpcricnocil Kidcf'j Know
IhuM'ALDIM;

u2,qxw B ij1' V J? &r
Rl k a V T viiUILT.

' c
hliM BMRX

Tltat's potison more Spttltl-inj-- s

will hj ridden here this sett,
'ion than any other make.

n nn tin? rtrMnm n nnu1? WLslw

C. 1. FLUKE!, Mi!
222 WYOMIMS AVENU:

I ROBDISOrS Ml'
Lager
Beer

rewery

Manufaoturern of tho Celebrated

CAPACITY!

100,000 Barrels per At?'ium

ON THE LINE OF IWl

aro located the llneit fishing and hunting
grounds In tho world Descrlptivo books
on application Tickets 10 all points Pi
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis St. Canadian and
United States Northwest Vamouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portlund, Ore , San
rranelsco
Fiist-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throuijht tnlns Tourist
cars fully fitted vvlth bedding, curtains
tnd speciall) adapted to of families
may be had vvlth recond-clos- s t'eltets.
Itatos alvays Ipss than v la othei lines
For lurthet lnfoi 'nation, time tables, etc.
on appllcat on to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
Broadway, New York.

M!MMMIi.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
rV MONDAY, MARCH 22

TIEV3 MURPHY,
'I ho Man lio M t ii

111 I Ml) lli
1 ki b l'nliii in 111

'llldt - In

1'itn -

PA--

tlu

a

I hut

tlie

Paul

wants

353

IllOUH,
V li us Mn I li-

lt Vi liu t uu nts at
t I lit iiuslilii4
llllll Vlts,

OLD INNOCENCE
And tin Diiiiniii'i MnMilloi),

SIR HENRY HYPM9TIZED,

7'n .ei on

ACADKMY OF MYSIC,
One Misht lliurmla), March 35

I'rank C. Ilumlltun's lltaiitifut Scenic Pru- -

ductlori ut
rvlAT". C GOODWIN'S

UKI.A1l.sT bL'CLllbS,

In Mizzoura
lly AuKiistu lluuaas Auttiur ol Atalunia.

Piikintttl with nil tin 'iiiui), Illinium,
I'loptillt and I Unix I all

Iln lu 1 llli'
Strong Cist, 17 People,

BEHUTIFUL PflrlTTIO'J MEL0ni:
I'KICIlb duller), asc ltiiLtn .35. Ori'ictru

Circle, sol; Orchestru, 75c, I'arlur Chairs,
$l,ou.

HORT
WINTER

T

:

Hvoti tiinnot enjov thuliixuiv of u rioilita
tilp, vouwtll Unit u tiuiptinte ellmuteaut)
niunll) uttiuttlve iisints at

Old Point Comfort,

Uirginia Beach and

Richmond, Ua.
All of these plaiisotlei Ideal hottl ateotn-uiodiitlo-

and icnat niitiind attinctlons.
Ihtv me inn bid li) ailall) sci leo of the

mm
Tickets, Include uni: and

stus ut Old Point Comfort or V Injlntu ISeucli,
vt itb uccommutluii!, ut Itudbii; hutcls, $17 .00.

loi lull lnloi mutton, ippl) to

Oil) CO.,

l'icr 2(1, North Rivet, New

W 1. UUILLAUDLU, Mce-I're- t.

FANCY

!il

iSllBUDWH

onc.tpinrtcrd)'s

DOMINION STKAMSIHF

RIPE

Bennuila and Southern Produce,

FKESH EYEHY DA.

B. H, PIEHGL PEi HE.

DUPONT
HlalHG, ELfiSTING AND SPORTING

Jtnufaeturcd at tho Wapw allopcn Mills;
Luzein county, Pa , and at WH- -

mlncton, Delaware.

HENRYBEUN.Jp.
General Agent for the V)omlnc District.

llB VA OMIM1 A EMJU, ticranton, P

Third National Bank Buildlne.

AOITJCIES
i'HOS FOrtD Plttstop Pa.
JOHN B SMITH a. SON Plymouth. Pa.
E W Ml LI IOAN Wilkcs-liarr- e, Pa.
Ageats for tho Itepauno Chemical Com

(saai's Hlsh U..tilobUo3.

CALL UP 35S2i

HM OIL ID IKnCiOIllRfi

CO.
liilPOfi

sJlio, I mm
-- iOrFICB AND WARhtlOUSD,

141 TO isi alEUIUlAN STRGBT.

BI. W. COLLINS, Manager.

Book Binding

le

teat. Durable liook Itinttlni; U what you
receive It )ou li in' )oar order with the
S;ClcArON llilllUNL IllNOHR. Irib
tine tiiilldhn;, Nortli Wusliliieton Ave

JMUSE MENTS

THE PROTHINGHflM,
W axnir & IJcli. rdunaci-- s.

Julia L.. Ktrr, Actln Mana.-er-.

OSU hOLII) WHIk. COMMUNCIMJ
MONDAY, MAUCtl 13
11k I tttlt Mint Mnkei,

MINNIE LESTER
io.C;nt Alatlnees I. ver) Da)

Moiitlav Matintt'
Mondii) Mulit

'A Little Counterfeiter"
"riiebllverLedtje"

Mfht Prices, 10C, 20c. und 30c,
l.udleo '1 Ickels euu be hud ut the-- box olllct).


